
SUMMER DAY CAMP  
2024 PARENT INFO SHEET 
PRISMA HEALTH FAMILY YMCA

This summer, the Prisma Health Family YMCA will offer Day Camp at the following locations: 

SITE ADDRESS PROGRAMS OFFERED 

Life Spring 

Community Church 

437 Holland Road, 

Simpsonville 

• Traditional Full Day & Teen Camps (all ages)

• Counselor in Training Camp

Messiah Lutheran 

Church 

1100 Log Shoals 

Road, Mauldin 
• Traditional Full Day & Teen Camps (all ages)

Sports Fields at 

Adams Mill 

100 Adams Mill 

Road, Simpsonville 

• Flag Football, Baseball, Cross Country/Track & Field, 

Ultimate Frisbee, Field Hockey, Soccer Camps

Old Pilgrim Baptist 

Church 

3540 Woodruff 

Road, Simpsonville 
• Basketball Camps

Prisma Health 

Family YMCA 

550 Brookwood 

Point Place, 

Simpsonville 

• Aquatics & Swim Camps

FAQ 

Why the change in Summer Day Camp locations? 

As the Simpsonville/Mauldin population continues to increase, the Y is growing to meet our area’s 

changing needs. In 2023, the YMCA Program Center on Adams Mills Road was sold as a part of a 

plan to expand the Prisma Health Family YMCA, positioning us to increase our future 

programmatic offerings. Construction is scheduled to begin this year, which necessitated the need 

to identify off-site camp locations. We’re grateful for our trusted  partner sites (listed above), 

who share our values and commitment to providing safe, (and fun!) spaces for children in our 

community. As always, our staff team is dedicated to ensuring your child has the same 

high-quality, memorable Day Camp experience your family has come to expect from the Y.   



I see that Traditional Full Day Camp will be offered at two separate locations this year. Is 

there a difference in programming at these sites? 

To serve more campers, we will offer Traditional Day Camp at two locations this summer. Both 

sites will serve children who are Rising Kindergarten -5th grade & will offer Teen Camps. With 

these two options, your family can sign up for the location that is the most convenient to your 

home, or workplace. 

Will the Extended Camp option be offered this summer, as well as transportation to and from 

half-day camps? 

With multiple camp locations, we have made the decision not to offer extended camp this 

summer. Additionally, please plan to transport your child to and from camp (Half Day Camps). 

Transportation will not be provided by the Y. This will enable us to maximize the camper 

experience by allowing more time for in-program participation.  

If I’m registering more than one child, what’s the best way to navigate Summer Day Camp 

registration?  

We recommend printing our camp grid to have a visual of all day camp offerings, locations, and 

operation times. The day camp grid will serve as your guide this summer and can be a resource for 

your family calendar. Click here to access the grid. Before you register, we recommend that you 

take into consideration where the camps are located, the hours of operations, logistics for pick up 

and drop off, and most importantly - what camps your child is most interested in. Our online 

registration system is very user friendly whether you are signing up one child or multiple 

children.  

Whom should I contact if I have questions? 

Our team is here to support you in any way possible. We invite you to contact us with any 

questions or concerns: 

For Traditional Full-Day Camp needs, email: phyfs@ymcagreenville.org 

For Sports Camp questions, email: phsports@ymcagreenville.org 

For Aquatics Camp questions, email: phaquatics@ymcagreenville.org 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hI9tt54dwYNs3xFaVpFaAud4epH4XqGOSbPgDFCmFgQ/edit#gid=2060509660
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